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Paint a lovely cou ntry roadeide,
WVitlu the giant elins above,

Foringi green and qlàily arelîways
Made by nature's kiss of love;

And a spring of liquîid clearnes
Leaiîîg fri iLsi nother's breaet,

Ye s Ilinging to bier besomn,
In bier armeo stîll seeking rest.

Bere the %veary traveller pauses,
And hie laye hie tiorden domvn,

As the mielting gold of sunset
SlowIy, gilde the stately tovn

Here lie drinks thiose cooling waters,
And the feèver, hleat and titirst

In his warni blood Ieaving, quiver,
Fromn bis veine in freedoni horst.

Thus our poet'e works ivili ligliten
Ail the labors of our livee-

For the love bie bore to uiortais
Iii luis poeins yet survives;

Tlios, wlien wveary of ouîr burdens,
We will find a secret praî'er

In ie viords, so mildly chastened
By a mueek repose 'mid care.

We ivill learn to love and clierisli
Ail Ibis teaehîngs, grand and truie

For lie wvrote for* mîati's imiprovsmient,-
Wrote ror aIl, and flot Ver lev.

He %vas likce the glorions daty-god,
Givitig ligbt and lieat to aIl,

Not the single rays retiecting
Warintb but wliere tlbey chance to full.

He but touclied the flitit of nature,
Amd thte liglîtness of lues clasp

Softened aIl its stony lîardnepe
loto velvf±t in liii grasp.

Ile but tboueght oàn'iloottiy shiadows
And the rays. o? miental liglit

Pierced the h)ollow tomb ol'darkneee
And diepelled the cloude o? nighit.

Wlien lit swcpt the st;ings of patience,
Music ecluoed to biis song,

And thte breatu osiliing virtue
Dore flic boly straîuîs a ong

W ien lie struck ic roots o? mourning,
Tîten flic tree ofriel'ibIl dcad;

Whlen lie wvept o'etr weeds of eorrow,
Flowera o? bope eprang up inetead.

But bie's gonel One blow bas riven
Bvery tic dhat bourb hd lue îart;

Just a stroke bai Cleft tile lif'ccords
Andi inprisonecl sotil apart;

Yet bis works wilI liye forever
In the ivied towers of fame,

And the praises *of our children
Witit Our love ivill blend his narne.

DANIEL O'CONNELL.
. J. .1. L.

For centuries the heuvy liand of op)pretsion
hiad 'veiglîeu nUpoil thîe <air brow o! l reliuîd ; a
seetlinng lIof'bi.-ots-ytys-antiy aid intoleamice
had scorclîed her grreeu bille and fertile valleys;
unjust hu'vs had robbed lier of' lier commerce,
cruel]:e-nutr grouîd lier people ini thbe duet,
and the I Ie of Sainte," once tlie liglit andl
glory or' the (1h ristian world, iras pini nged i n ail
theo gloomy horrors of ignorance and barbarism.-
Ail tMie iuîiquitoue deerees tliat the ingenuity
of blood-tlîirsty, cruel tyrants cotild devise were
promulgated .againet that unbappy country,
under thîe horrible miockery of laîv. Ir-eland-
deepoilcd of lier institutions of learning, bereft
by treaclierous massacre of herablest sons, lier
priestis liotuuuded te deatli, lier children driven
into exile or dooined te thiejail, the gi bbet and
tlieaxe -w.va a eonvliclî tlîeitmgisltvulttire
glutted itB liate, and aîs it pluckIed eut lier vitale
grinncd in fiendish deri?3ion at the writhings
of its vietim. But ceuiries of patient endur-
ance brougl t tho dawvu ofa bottrdty, auud,wh'len
the volunteers of '82 demanded aind received
Hiome Rule, regenerited lreland seemed* to bq
on tMie <'air road to pro.sierity. Her people
spriuiging up froin tie blood auîd asiles 'vhuel
despotisni hll flungc oveî tlieni m ianiiested the
mosta~stonising aeti vi ty; MAilu filcture"s Pro-s-
pered, ceommerce flourislhed, îve;ltli i nec:wed,
the richi vere contenit, the poor happy, and it
seemcd as if thîe cloude ýthat bad liung for

generatione over peor unlîappy Irelond were
breaing nt Inet, te let ini a little of' the wn)rn

sunelîîne of freedom that, Britain lIad'so long
dcuîied to ber sister ielnnd. StilI1, lreland's pros-

Erty ilssnid prop:ortions tee great fr
ngland 'e sarety. Slic ceuild net brook the

exiestence in closeo proximnity of a nation that
seemied destined in a fcw short yentre te chipse.
her ovyn glory :rinsh trîitors werc plied vvith
Satxo glà te perf'orni a deed tlunt Englitih
b:uyonets cou id neyer aceounpliîsli. Ireland
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ivas long an aficted country, but %eldom was
lier filture 80e gioa>aîy, ola ler hioua' of' trial se,
g refit as nt the eIo?,o of' the last cenitury.
.englited liad bared * yilwdle to titste the
sweets of freedoin when the.qntched thorn from
bel-. The Ciatholies of frohind weco searteIy
allowcd te live, :and wvcre even tati--ht to bo
grateful foi. the boon of exis3tence. The pathe
of preibrrnent were clôod axaat thmeda
tion was-denied. them ; and thosc avelnes duitt
lead (o hiolor, digraity aand fumeo, wyhich i people

seý ambitions as the Irish ahlvay.î loîaged to tread,
bYinfg *shlt agafinst thea lit hoile, thoy wea*e
forced te sclibroail. But in tiais hour of aîecd
God r:îised uip fbr Ireland ai nain destine([ te hurti-
bigotry fromn its zilino.st imipregaîhie citadoil
and, withont .spilIiîîg a single <drop1 of* llood, by
the sheer for1ce of lais cloqamence anad daîîi
Patriotism, te wvrelicil ron file Ual4) of
Protestanat Eng1aîad the Prîccless ton or

Danaiel O'Connell, lit once the jalol and Libera-
ter of hlis people and the a0 e% novIedged leatder of'

th Iih naid ing imost evcn tilcrsis, Was
ara rietur the harbtir of' Valeaîtinî, on the

Wl I mud pcînrcaqnecoat e' Krry ])sconded
1'r<m a1 laaniy duitmmt in other lanads would have

bem cal led nouble, onldoîvcd by namture wvilih a
vasa. laîad eompaiiehieaa*sîve intîeligenace, pro-
dîgiotit aaînnoîry, rich vein of humeor iind ce-
quemac.e, and il fbrin ftili ot' mmîniy vigor, courage
muid besaut 3, he t.eenied a man anarked ont by
Providence -fior hie§ eotm ty's deliverance.
O'Conmcll r-ecivecd bis first eduication from al
Iicdge ehoolmnaster a nd, lifter spenditig corne
tine under the tutelmage of a Cmîhoi pe4t an
the CJounity Cork, wati seuL in 1790 te the liiglii
(iollo.ge it Sr. Omef wvhore hlieuaiad hfiving
cartîcd al very ered itmîble c<.ba>ad reputationi, t n tii

prenaaîaclydrvem iomeLay the ouaîbrû:ak or the
F1rench Rovoluntia n. Oaa hi$ riemrn, iln 1794, lie
entured Lincoln's Iaîti as a law studoiat. I-le

wua called te the bar- font- yc:u'.s ttftci-witrdlt,
in the nmeniorasbie year nt' '98, wlaaiot*telmanid
madie al hast itarhl effort te frc licr-,cli'liorni tho
gallig yoke er. tyraaany, aand iL wmîs tl bo:ast of
,lis later emreca' ini cadcavoring te obtmuiî the
reposai of the Union that his finit public. spioh
wits delivered against that projected acuuc

Tiflis carly lamain o-gan te hubor in tduit c:ause
te îvhîch ho afi'acruds anaaoaaiced lie li:ud
devotcd ic- life pinad, whaite lie rose steadily iaa
h iz§ profession by mssiduous excation lie
aievcr.. loet siglat of Ilae goal of his ambition
.lel:tiad'i Iacedom. Frorn the beginning

Ill teck ai activ'e part. ini mdl moveaîaents of
the Ctholics fer the rernoval or' their civil
ditbilaties, and his uniquos-tionedl abîlity
côon antade liaîîi their rccoguîized leader.
The world linowc liow, r-clinqtuisling a lucrative
prauctice ait thac bar alad scupported 0al by vol
uhasary.3 Coai .ri butions of' the people, ýlie delvoted,
lims i witla uaralaileI oaîcrg*yaad tîiinglr
'zgml te tluae-CoaaalilîeniltoU'tlis tmask. lie uvent
tlaa-ou-,Ii the lemagul and bacadta of lirelanad,

and lier pople aaîcl Ipaic.st4 rallied rouind lîim;
lie rotaseal M4i ceuntryniea te a sense of tihe
wronm and indiýr:iitie,4 thcy hiad suti'eaed, te a
pitch et'exciteiîxeait they laad neaerrexclied, and
yet lie kcpt t-hem peaetul and within the bounds

ofet law ; lie florced England te perform an aet of
simple Justice, aaad in hlis triumph suven millions
of Catiiolie Irishmcn rejeiceed. Ireland lîniled
himn as lier deliverer, and crowvaed lain iviti file
gleriuu titie eof Libersator. Ho liad accom-
plislied eno gremat ian of hi$ M10e, but thie re 3'et
reanai aacd muolîrU e peal of' tie Un ion.
'rte amaal ciabsidieï aoceived frein the p)eole,
the vast resourSof et lis intellect, hiq great
talents and gIoiiius, laie devoted whlîelly te
this; end ; and w~hile o-ranizing flii peeople,
and awaueixingi tiionif te a seaaseoft ilioma' own

pa>wer, hie cea-.4d flaot te incuilcate the doctrine
of Il nmerai su-o a,"nd te t'urbid, excepî in dire

acectan appieai te arms. Monster meig
werij beli thii rglona [aelaaîal, but tiiese ait. mciid
suca Ligaaiî proportions tliat the Govornaneait
begiali te tremble toa it-s own safety, and O'Gon-
neil, to±gctLhei îvilli severai others, wvas arrecîted
fer scltamscenspiracy, and after a long and
mcnoa:bio trial be(bo a p)reji1dicod judge and

a pîciced jury wmus coaîvicted and son teaaced te a
year'4 iamprieeuînient, and fined £2,000. .A.ftr
lliad lIan-uaished in prisoni for- ceveral mnotia

the jtidgmoibt was reverlicd, and oaa his discharge
lie restimed lus career. Bat O'Connell aîevur
recovered frein thle blow et' hic iuacarceratien.
H-is ecase wvas folloed by disuinjeas in- the
councils et' lusý party, and the vcry memi tlîat
iaa cliildliood lhungr withîadmiration on his 'vords,
and Ieaaned tlîeir lirst le.-son.iii pouliesat lais

kaîie, wished te plonge tlicir country into [folle-
Ices uoni*uýion. Ail d'ais O'Cennel[ caw, but
Lucre rcrnsincd one tonad more te, be plmaced iptin

liver the laand, the angel ot'deatli sproad his wi ngs
oaa the blast, amnd ýstronag meai siekcened, la3' down
anid iliedi by Lime roade3ide: lielpiles voani
shariekzeil alotil fit thir agrony, ianeocent babes
p)irislied at t!meir mnotlîea's breast, and a wvai1 et'

tagail o.se fruma Llimai sorrowv, tunî ne-striuikeaî
laand. O'Cilaiaall lieuril the de8spaitring groan et'
hi4 st:arvi iag people, anid, risinag from a bed et'
sickme4s, caawlcd witli totUering~stepstLrdn
anda begg-ed, aye, piteously Psgrd for L ad ;,
for' the flac that 0caie liai lsle frem those
eyes liai gene fbrcver, aund the flush eof laalth
Iiad flown taoaa Liiose clicolks Llaat once werc
ruddy witli tlhe iaran bloed et' triumph. But
lie met wviîl a eold raŽpulcîe. Ho could net turan
bsack te $ce bi4 p>eopleu dying, lie coulId flot revisit
the bisl ni laii native isle whiare death nolw cat
eaîthrencd. in undisputed soveaeignty, and with

a brkeaiimemra lie tuaaaed lis filtering stops
towmads fic lturn.41 City. But death oeoatook

laima on liis journo.y tlîiiiaea, and lie diod at Goaean
on the ll of Maty, 1847, leaviaîg his laeart te
Roine anîd lais beody te, tie lanid lie lovcd se %volt.
Lilco al brokeai eiaiaîîn itanid cerne grand old
Grocian a*aiîî bhamttcrcd by tinîîeaîad the elemnts.
wvithLl ic -roof that iL had once cupportod crumb.
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Iing iute dust. or scattecred iu t'ragmnts aroumod
its base, rtood O'Oonnell amid the ruine of bis
once grreat nation, now biel plosmly stricekon by the
dreiiid baud of disezise; as a floîver, whvlîi the
raithIess scythe of seine in>wer, while outti6ug,
dowyn its comp:o.niotiq, bas %votinded, droope,'
-%vithers and deeayti wvbn the suit lias disap-
potired in the giltied beone o ats O'Con-
nel) lanuguitloed, 8ickoned anod diod wloil.st the
dai'k clonds et faimine wero boginning to over-
otiet -the dttvning brierbtuem o tet.ield's future.

O'Oonnell ivas a mnan o etoweriug gonius, etf
wenodericil poecrs of minci, giid %vith :uIl bile

dazzling brillinncy and sparlcling %vit titat
haveove cbractrizd his cun ry on.Stitid-

ittg amidst the i>eautifil s4concry of his oown dear
latod, aond pointitog to btoc gorgeons tints et the
elky or- bte glorioeus lan(lscai)e et bis native isle,
lie poured forth a torrent ef' floving eloqoteiicýe
that entriinceci bis liearers, and made Client obe-
dient te is8 slightcst wisb. Los-4s-mobaphorical
timantinoost et bis couon npor:m.irios, lie wasj mot
Iaoking in luxuri.ince etf imal:gintonl or
elegane and polisli ; but f'or clear force, for
adroit argument and apt illustrtitie ho va
unstirpasscd, tearing bis epplonenC's case tc)
tatters wvith the talons ef ait enie, and beating
down bis rivais with a hailstormit of' words.
IIis was a chiractor putre and noble. The pLtîls
ef preferment lie Ieft umtroduien that lie mighit
win for Irebînd ber frodom, and te bbhe realizza-
tien of this self'-itposed duty lie surrendereci
bis lite with the most unselfimb devotion. Idel-
ized by bis euntrymien lio wvas tared by bis
ener-nie.s; goiierous and kcind-heurbed te a faulb,
he lberguve wit.h readiiies.ýs bie m.)sb implacable
foes ; an uticrowvned monarch, lie sw.tyed lois
people by love and eloqueiico ; a %vily titatesmatn,
a brilliantorator, lieachicved mor*e for Irelaod by
peuce and reasoning ihan arinie.s could have
donc by war and bioedeloed. Whetbor wve ho-
hold himn iu the Senate bouse, ut the bar-, or-
cotnnselling the thousamîds that throngod tu heuar
Lii a t Niul.tgbinmat or ou bbc buis ct* Tara, wve
are Fttruuc by that wondetul cloquence, Chat
enticing pewer by ivhicb lie mnade at imipebucus,
het-bloo- led people a nation er calin. but resolute
moto. W'hether wve vio'v bite plantiug the
glorieus greoen and gold of' old Iroland on the
ram parts ni'Pr-otestit b ac(cid.t ucy, or lainguiish-
ing in a Britislî basbiie for daring te a-sert a
freomnan's right, the eamne ex:olied patriotieul
and undannted reselution ever challenge our
admiration.

SCENES.
J. E. F.

One eveniug wben tbc f6rst gold .raye of
twiligltb Or-opb slowly o'er decliiugj: day, tipping
the M.111Y domes antd lotty spires witb a soit
mollov flood et'light, I wandercd some dis5tance-,
1rtm niy honte itlolg tho peacurul shore of the
Peob.sýc-b river. Oit the riglit ot thiti beaubiful

river rises mtojesticaiiy a1 lofty moufflain.
erowned with ttely ponce and codart3,;.while

on tho loft, verdit, sni iling pl iS xtmdinîg ais
f,11 as Cte c.io cai graspI, captivato the ardent
admi rer et bo:outeoius nature.

Il1oro iii tlis solitude I cominnned on *Clio
wvoidoiutl productions et croation, aîid iviile
fbasilog toiy ocs uipot this3 g1lo4io18 tableaui
Apread Ot boforo11 me, [ 13.w traced therein bte,
visible ilfects otaan invisible Creabor. About an
botur atterthe mb un had bade f.ètreîvell to ourdi,
wvîeto niglit sproud ber sable pillions o'cr tbe
sconmi id gond * y fansied the fliclcering flaines
of Clioe ltovenlly ligbitcs, the mnOj foair quou
et nigltt, voileà ii a f'um stray clon, .s ilîtoil 110(1
(lie heavens. Ail *%vas î3lient ; nooioog relioved
this oalm mionot.ony cave tho istliii of the
leaves, as bte breabliofe' ni.gbbt p:tssetl ainid Clie
treos ; or te ofl nse testreaLtf nientioei uig
swviftly iii its omoward course. Gcontly inoving,
bte tmon moctidod bhc easterl itori7ou, audl
scabterocl lier silvery liglot 0n tlic mouttaill'oo
brew, wilii ber bluisb boums baskzed ln plaetid
beauby ono tbc bo8om of blite r-ipp)liig ivaterst, or
sligl bly ti pp)td the sleepi ng fiowers and iindd ng'
botgosmot or'sbeLtil'l ffpr ,g.What an
e'ochioatinz sceotie i Io beiifiul te c9.t-ý
tonplabe 1 m rte Qiiocn of illt :ppe:oring iii

ail ber grneracopmidby in)-riad-s of lier
briglot satellite,;, viviyimog ail natWte %vibh 1pale8b
bets et liglit 1 Now seon te stop in bier
oao'cer, and pooel) doi, as it Were, frotu, bohifid
at inan4 er fleocy olouls; anud nom, contisiting
ber course, site casbsm amîd bue tolu4erioog tree.s a

î'adianco bloat illumi nes and silversz their
wavorimtg tops.

More ut tny teet ftowcd tlîe river in wvhoso
calma bosoonth blocioooneatus ivere reflocted.
Btut.hiow sublime anod majesic seeniod Chat river
tit it tliuntluredt doîvu the * mountain,aud, clasehimtg
ai4iiIst tile projecbingt rocks, flutog its.eît' iltbo the
abyss below I [14)ow beautoonis te spray as lb
daooced in tbc glis;tonioogi, boumns et Uic Quîeen
of Niltt 1 WVbat a wave et thitootgbs Itoîwed
o'er mie as I gajzodl upono this evet' tunorable
sightl1 Soft ejatculabioitositnktoowin-gi.v escaped
my lips as £ directcd iny eyes te bte blue vault
er ILeaven te titani kte groat Arbifiver eftnature
for ai$ gleti<)us gifta. IWitile thus peudering

.on te ma.rvois. of' natuire, anotoer lamidsoupe
captivated ony onrapitured gaze. It wvas the
boattitiul City of* Bamogor. Tîtere it laýy sprend.
eut befom'e mie, i-ts lefty spires- anod tewers

Ikissing bue tas"itsi parks and garonms ail
aglowv wiblo nabuiV's verdant robes. Tihe cit.y
wae bîtoiod in l'orgotfulies, anod the fow
flickerimog liglits yet te bo seun eiloifb!y told of
the soirowtul vigil, tioe zoalous etudent, or te
busy artizan. Deoply im pres-' sed I Ief't tItis
sceeue; for wieit tiwonteiubetl)la.tte bbc i 'unders of
orecatioti, we are filod with an idea oet tb.e
Omnip)otence of God and otor owm iiosentiby.
As bte lieit-flecbing Pettobs;cuswiftbly moande 'ra
threugh its verdatot batiks it its onîvaurd cc11>0,

,it cloquently tell-, us tittt wve tee, tire eorried
Ottoward i ili the .4trean eof lit'., 1broyerhurry ing tg
* he gqif* of ebermiibj'..
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-Tite IJollege ilfessage visits us regularly, and
in its ncw dross of type attraots our undividel
attention.

-oufe et Noir next eliims a f3hare of' nitr
praise. tes a neatly arranged anîd ably edited
journal. Tite literary dopartinent is ail that
could ho desired. Two beautifiil ideas embodied
in twe well-written sonueots grace tlîe pootie
cotumil. ILack of Space preveoits U-3 l'roii p)ub-
libinig the-se noble effisions from Lte lien of
IlJ. C." A notablo tene eof i ndependerice per-
vndes tho Exchange columnq. The I ecx "-editor
justly discriminates betwvcon wliat i hîudablo
and condemniblo. We wishi the Rouge et Noir
ail seo., and hope, by its regulgir visits, to
become botter acquetinted 'vitu it.

. [t was %vith plellsui tîliat ive roceiveci and
plac-ed on our Ilcx" list the Co!ege Times. tho
organ of Uppecr Canatdat Collo:ge ' Toron to. M'ter
a fiuspension of its publication ror- nine years,
it lias real)lentred aiid takeon i ts place once more

<Iinget olltue jotîrnUls. The appcarance and

and typography being ne:Lt and ta8tftil, and its
articles ini gencral Wveil solected, sensible and
ably wi tLin. On the wlbole it compares favor-
ably wvithi sny ef" our Exchanges. We wvishi the
College Tinies long lifbî and sce.,andI we mtîy
hore add, judging frein the numbem'a nowv bef'oî'e
us, we tlîink our wvisli will be fully retlizel.

--NVe roturn oui' sincore thanke to thme Htaver-
fordian tht its4 kindly notice of our unprotending.
attempts at journalismu ; with it wve aIse say,
Il)esperate cases require desporatemmde.

Tite Niagarat Index came te us relete 'vith
il, ial, utigr-atnin.ticaLt and brag-tiut articles9

on thîe Colleg-o press. IVo now t'uIly under-
atand wlîat lead te thte "lanîmated t.alk " 'vhich
occupied the attention of the "lex " mon of our
esteemed . friend, ithe Haverfordian, and the
oitentaLious shoot tlîat is pleascd te, 8tyle itself
the Index. Wo wvould asIc, by aIl that is in-
dexic.al, of' what is the Induex tho exponent ?
We cou I amiswcr thmat it i8 the exponent of' the
egetisin and pi-ide eof the edîtors. WVe are Weil
awmmre eof the sacred calling eof those wvho edit
tme Index; and Lhotigh some ef' thîni are
aîrecady iii orders, they undoubtedly lack tho
necessaries for gond editoms,-modesty and
rullection. With a species ofdi8gusting bravad o,
meant for wit, thoin cliaracteristie defects are
sliown ; and the seîftermned " logi ciamui,' thc
oxchange oditer, detilesi the literary arorna of
bis contemnporaries by'3 the most abominable and
des-picatble proceedlings knewui to thîe College
press. The Index lias now î'un its course l'or
founteen yeans; perhnps it'a faast drifting into
helpieso dotage. [f se, tio Wonder it conti nmally
*grm'îîblos. Frorn. the colunins of Ltîe Index wve
bave gleaned the llIovinf :-'" But the most
*commomi kimîd of quiddity is the genîtlemnan Whîo
18 gencrally 3tyled the grunîble.'1'lme grui-

obhing quiddities kmîow too miuch for thlis wvorl.
Thoy shoiild bc sent to, jeisi the angels thaït are.

reclolent wit& brimstone or sulphnî'rous flameis."
(Pardon our pre.sîîînption, Ieaiied Index, if
we stuggest of insteal. of"e with " af'tor Il redo-
lent.") Our- contemporarios wlvi, -no dotibt, saty
with us that the gramblinghfidex shoulil have
been.qent long a.-o, te-"l 8ilentium eloqueatius
verbis."' We have di4covered ono redoei nng trait
in the clînractesr of the "l ex" man. His keen
perception and di-criminating abiliis onablo
him. to give as the 'l morit of truLliÇulnc,.s
in our motto. Wo glor3' in our humble motto,
and if the Il parua unbral' continually folIowvs
the Il iagniom noinen " without boing destroyed
by the braîzon beamns of pi-ide our end 8hall
h-ave beon :îttainiet. 11Exception is thon taken
to our presuniption in .unidertaking the I settle-
ment of' friiondly tilts between great college
meii." If' the hai*py touch of pi-ide lias not
entircly oblit(erated the Ilex "-man's -reason let
him ro-road the etriLici.-iii ref'erred to, and lie
wviII poecoivo that our remarks ivere most goîl.
tIeniaiily and poiflte<. Vie ilaverfordian ne-
knowvlodgIed.tlîii, in the last issue, by tlîanking
us. for our inaity Critîcism, and by qutîngii., in
full, the retn:lrls we made conceî'ning your rnoît
unc.tlil for anmd tinnoatl outbuast. We chinclied
not thie iiigitinntt,but the mnanner inw~hich
wtid argaments- wore ndvanced. WVe vislhed
onue tlîimg to be uidcr.ïtood, and that is, in a
fow v vords, Il on "-iioni isliould be gentlemeni in
thoir modus ayendi. WVe shai theref'ore huoartily
co-oporate, with the Uaveifoi-diaet in iL4 endea-
'tors to wipe ont these blimtering egotists
front the Exchange, world. IVe would atski the
Index, dons i t foi-n all its opinions by follow in g
the ttrruimnts of logicians? The brovity of our
1.ocals is tvitie.3s, 50 8ay.4 the "lex." Rernember,
mail, that brovity is§ the seul of wvit. ite eru-
dite Index doigns Ilto occasionally look at the
SPECTATOR." Do so and rend; then yeu may ho
able to formi an opinion ofou te menit witluou t luav-
ingr recews-e to soine ottier Io<i, n.Ntwtî
standing the Vast oruidition eor the gentlemeni of
the Index, our Ilpigmy " shoot wonild again su-
ge2t the correction ot*the phrase Ilto, oc.casion-
ally Iook," etc. 'Ihere's gt-.ra for yoni,
famed logicians. Was it a mispri'nt? Tell your
renders it should have been, Ilto look occw3ion-
alIy," etc. But theso are of frequent occurrence
in the Index, se frequent that we were led to
consider thom. as Ilquiddities." Change your
tacties, dear Index; ton by so doing youi Witt
tara the strona of popultir odiumn tlîat nowv in
overvlieImingý iaves breakis over yon. Let
modes.ty and forbearance be the streamers of
yonn hannor, and you may one day hope te be
crowned witlî tlîat jourmîalistic popularity which
is the offâspri si, or' 'iantincis.

-Ve owve an apology to our tenders for the
late aplpearanice ot'this number of the SPECTATOR.
Tite delay Nvas catuscd by oui- desire to fultil tlîe
promnise m.'ado in our l.tst issue in respect to a
pîcture of' the newv college. For this reatson wve
determinoci to wvait a t'ow days, foelin g.gsure that
oui' friendly readors wvould pardon our. alight
delinquemicy.
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-The Factulty entertain kindly feelings of
grAtitude toivards Mr. John O'Sbatignesy,
Brooklyn, «N.Y., for bis donation in nid of the
oi'eetion of the new St. Laurent. Any gifts
from* the many other friends of the iinstitution
vouild be highly acceptable; and wotild gs'eatly

lighten the heavy burden that notw rests on the
shoulders of the Jiathers of the Jlcly Cross.

DI VERSA.

-Tite discovery of the ci reulation of blood ivas
mode b 'y Dr. Harvey about twvo centuries tigo.
.- Tie existiîîged(ars ofLebanen arc -only 900

years old. Tho cyprieqs trces of Mentezuman,
Mexico, according to a French botanist, are
6,000 years old, and consequontlyuhe considors
tlîem cooval with the circation cf the wvorld.

-Balloonists have a unique mothod of taking
"lsound(inges" in order to ascertain their distance
froni theDearth wvhon travelling ii Clic air at
night. *A louid shout is given, and the seconds
are counted until the eclio f'rom Clie grotind is
heard. From Cte time rcquired for the return
cf the sou nd tho Iheig-hlt of the bal loon is ensi ly
compuited.

-Wood or, pa ler is iperv io0us te fi ro i fsteeped
in a solution of potash, phosphate of lime, or
ammonia. Tite roason cf' this is t1int the alkcalis
arrest the hydrogeîî cf the fulel, nnd Clius, by
prevonting its combination wiLi Élie oxygen of
the air,) hindors the ignition cf the materials
îvhichi are steeped in thiîse ingredionts.

---Opoa fire-placca, unlike radiating etoves9,
îvarm tlîe valls and furniture of an apartmnnt
more' than tlie air. If the air ivithin a rorn is
hotter thon the wvalls, -inoisture condenses on
the latter, catising mildle% and fermentation,
wvith colîsequent liaýbilit.y to diseaso ontepa,
of the occu pants.of tl rocn. pr
S-Thcicaî'1l3 books inic heitglishi language

%vhiclh the blind can read. Produicing bookas in
raiscd lettors is ver'y exp)etisivo, and of course
tho sales airc snîall, se Chat Choeir publicati oQ is
a matter of charity. The Peinkins Institir eof
Boston bas raisect Uic sain of $100,000, ivith
which it -wi1l issue twelvc books a ycar indefi-
nitely.

.- It lias ben suggc.stcd tlîat, could our- i magin.
ations concoive the movomcnts of the lîeavcnly
bodies, as they undoubtcdly are, in a state of
continua[ exertion, %vc *%vould have a kindred
spectacle to that exlîibited by tlie eartlî and its
animal, vegetable, aîîd minerai organisms. In
these, latter we find anl interminable variety cf
motions, combiîîation and separatioli, dissiolu-
tion and re-arrangement, in a word, movement
in e.very vital part.

ra-Plate gloa in made by a procese of casting,
gFi,!dipg,.and pelishing. It 18 cast on a flot
rn4.41 tabl, and, ofter having been carefuilly-.
tèmpered, iL t 8 gro und b> thie fîicti onifa large

plate Armly attached to a table, and one cf
smallcr dimensions fixed in a wooden frame.
By a meclianical arrangement the smaîler is
made te inove over thc large one; and in the
different stages ofgrinding, moistened band and
emcry is plaiced bctween them. Tite hust pro-
cees is Chat cf polishing, îvbich is doue with
putty of tini, a powder mucli u-sed iii tlîc 'efining
art. The glass Chus prepared ia that uvhich ie
used for' mirrcrs a rd large windowv-pancs.

-Art3nial blood la charged with oxygeri
whicli readily unites with the materitils with
wlîich it come-ns in contact, thus becoming
changed into venous blood. Afier this chanîge
ie produced the voiiuns blood is driven forward
by the stca<ly priessure ef the arterial carrent,
as the coll>id motter ofplaîîts ii pushed onward
by the fre.slly arriving F.ap. Thus wve gea that'
circulation i nti mate ly dpende upon respir-ation,
and tlîat tlîc air exercises a powcrful influeonce
over *animal constitutions. It is, thon, incuni-
bent lnpon ail te lake, thie necessary ])recautions
in order that thoy may breathe iii thîcir rooma
air ccmiposed ot' proper and proportienate, consti-
t'lent eleinents.

-Tho total abolition cf tlîe Germnan alphaiibet
is becoming the great question of tlîe daiy
in Germany. Sehiolars and lîistori-ins are
using Latin type, Nwlîile Prince Bismark and tlîe
cliief newspapers and rcviews eling te the
ancient contortiens. Tite argument that it is
p, à iotic to, use the old type id met by the fauet
thlat tho alphabet wvas originally Latin ; that
ail bocks ia German before the invention cf'
priîtig wvere written iii wliat is nov known as
the Latin cliaracters; and Chiat tho ingenious
ornamenmti perversi tics cf theo monks camte te, bo
regarded as the type, of'good han'idwniitjnict and
wyere imitated by the flirSLpinteirs. The extra-
ordinary prevalenee of short sighit ia Gormany
le largely ascribed te this typo.
*-The largrest library in the wvorld is tho

National Lib'ary of' Paris, wvlich, in 1874,
con Lai ned 2,000,000 pri n ed book<s aîîd 150,000
imalluscripts. IL is diffictilt to, say wvhicli is Cte
next iii size, for botlî ChicfBritish Museuru- and
the Iiiiletin) Library at Si. Petcrýbu 'f, had in
1874 1,100,000 volumes. Af'tor themi cines the
]Royal Library cf Nunich with 900,000 books,
while tic Vatican Librarv of'llomo, er-roneously
sup)1 osed to be iiiioigsC the Iargcst, la rcally
*suirpassed, s0 fai' as the number cf volumes gees,
by mncre titan sixty Euî'opean collections. It
contains 105,000 priîîted bocks and 25,500
mnanuscril)ts. Thie National [Libr-ar-y ttParis is
one of' thie oldest in Eur-ope, liavintg been fouridcd
in 1350, «iie the British Museum dates from
1753, a period more tlîan 400 yeaî's later. In'
tlîe United States tlîe largest libraî-y in Chat cf
ZCoagress in Washington, whiclî in 1874 con-
taiîîed 261,000 volumes. Next follow the
Boston Publie Library with' 260,500, and the
Hàarvard University collection W*i th 20O,&0b'

',-olumes. Tite *Aster and Mercantile of Ne*ý
I!okare neît, *ach-having148,OO.
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EDITORIALS.

When THE SpEOTATOR malle ifs first appearance,
e had very litle communication witlt theýfriei.ds

and alumini of the G'ollge. We accordingly sent copies
to those whomt we thouqht wiliny to assist us in our
efforts ; and the copies not being returned, as is the
custoni, we have continued tO mail Our issues to the
samne parties. A.s -tlte end of the scholastic year is
rtow a1proaching, ît wouid be well for all to send the
amount which they owe to Tris SPEOTATOR.

St. Patrick's Day, 80 eagerly loelced for by al
the students of Irish descent, dawned cloar and
brigbt over St. Lauront College, presaging a
day of' rare enjoymont. Nor wvore the hopes of
the sLudoîîtsdisappointed. Eacb rocurringran-
nivcrsary eor this day ls cciebrated b3, the St.
Patrick's Literary Association in a speciai man-
ner. Tite ex-orcises9 of 1882 werc net inferior, in
point eof excellence, to tiiose of prceding years.
On t.he con trary, new lustre was iddcd to the
fitmo eof tho Society. At early mass, it was a
grand sight to witness the you th fui descendants
of heroio sons of Ireland march up te tho Holy
Table te recoivo the true Life-givîigý Food, the
broast ofocach adorned wiLt a neat greon badge,
fit em blern of that love for the deur old landi of
thoir fathors wvhich is éver fresh andi green in
their heunrts. Soiemn .Eigb Mass was cclebratod
by Rev. B. Io[cahan, CS.C., flov. J. P. Mannion,
C.S.C., and Rov. J. M. Whîite, 0.S.0., ne doacon
and subdoacon rcspecLivcly. Re%-. J. P. Man-
nion, 0.S.0., of '77, a former estcmied mem ber
of the St. Patrickc Literary Association, and pro.
fbssor at.St. Laurent, but now stationod at U'arn-
hat, was invited by tho St. Patrick's Associa-
tion. te deliver tbepngyric of' St. Patrick. The.

Rev. gentleman, wbo 8ince his departiro front.
St. -Lauirertt bas. beon. elevated te the sacred
dignity eof the priesthood, wvas welcomed back te
his Aima Mater by many eof the eider students.
iThe eutlogy on St. -Patrick was worthy of the

occasion, and rccoivcd.hi gh encomittms froin the
students. lite beautiful ceilege chapel *was
tastefily dlecorateti. Titus by iînpressive ore-
monies -and beautiful decerations -Lioly Church
honors this briglit gein in lior crown of saints.
Tho eveningr's eniterta[tient wa8 the principal
foature ef the colobratien. Araongr the audience
we observed the Vory Bey. Provincial, Fr. Loui-
age, Fr. Rytin, S.!., Nontreal, Fr. Salmon, pastor
of St. Gbriel's Churob, Montreal ;the pastor and
curé et St. Lawurent, aise the Rey. Superior L.
Geeffrion, anti mombers of' the Coilege FaculLy.
Many re8identî &*Montrent, and St. Laurent were
aise present. The programme of the evening,
though long, was fiithfully carried eut. The
oration of Mr. W. J. Kelly, the président of the
Association, on IlTho Day we Celabrate ".%as a
fine etfert and oommanded the attention of'
the audience. Mr. A. Crevier, President of' St.
Jean Baptiste Societ.y, followcd in an oration,
entitled, "lL'avenir de l'Irlande," which. tas
finely delivered. The band, under the able iead-
ersiaip of Professer Viau, discoursed excellent
mItisic(iuring the evening. The Coltegeroiestra
re,,dored acceptably sorti fine selections during
intermissions. F. Salmon sang a solo which was
ioudly encored. A violin solo by Prof. Viau,
whese appearance on tho stago is ever bailed
with plûasure, was rendereti in bis own unequal-
leti style. Tito trageody Il Biefizi; or, the last of the
]Roman Tribunes " was piayed in anost credit-
able mn:nner by the merabers eof theS'. Patrick's
Literary Association. The amateur dramatists
deserve great pr-aise for tho successful renditioni
of' deus interesting pioce. Even a harsh entie
would be cempelied te admit the superior acting
of many eof thé mnernbers. Ail, without excep-
tien, adEirably 8ustained their respective rotes.
Tho character eof Il Cela, di ]Rienzi " was assumed
by E. Somnors, whose acting, te say the lonst,
wvas delightful. Bveit cenipetont critics have
prenouticed IlRionzi " te be thé best aced play
prosonted nt St. Lautrent for- years. A hcuigh-
able tarc entitLied IlDuteli Justice " tvas next
prosented, J. J. Lenoban impersonating the Jus-
tice. Hie nevel ideas of jurisprudence, bis qucer
me 'tbods of administering justice, frequentty

*called forth the applause eof the audience. Indced
tbe judge was sucb a character whom it would be.
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a groat good fortune to meet whien entangled in
the meShes Of the l1aW. ROV. 0. JolIy,CS.,
-gave a saxophone, and Mr. E. Sernors a clarine t
solo, both of which worc listened to wvitb pion-
sure by an appreciativo audience.

At the close of the dramatic excoiges ltcv.
Fathers Ryan and Salmon made a fc'w rcla rksa
expressing thoir pleasure in assisting at such anl
enjoyabie entcrtaininent. Af'tor the play a ban-
quet mas pitt.aken of with rolish by the mcm bers
eof the Association, together with Rev.E. Meahan,
]Rev. M. A. MeGarry, Rov. C. Jolly, Rev. J. P.
Mannion and Mi-. R. Jfliggins ns invited guests.
A few entertaining remnarks from the rev.
gentlemen on the stateofet Ireland at the prescrit
tie, the life and virtues of' St. Patrick, etc.,
were iistened te with cagor attention, after
which the happy party retired.

Though St. Patrick's Day eof 1882 is now num-
bered among the happy days that are past, yet
ità many pleasing incidents are indelibly im-
pressed on the memnory, and its happy associa-
tions will ever bea kept fresh in the minds of'
those who took part in the joyens feetivities of
the day.

On the eveniflg et' Marcb 16tb an entertain-
ment was giveai at the Convent *by the yoting
ladies. Tiiougl the programme was principaily
carried out by the Engli8lî pupils, the French
aise manit'ested their love etf Iroland and ber
patron saint by swelling the chorus o? praise Sung
te the Emcrald Isie and ber holy Apestie; and
by thus assisting, they afforded an admirable
example ef the love whioh should unite siater
countries in a union et' sympatby. The hall
wvas most beautifully and artistically arranged,
green being the preminent celer; yet se wvei1
wns this celer mingled îvith oather ne Iess picas-
ing hues, that its menoteny was breken and
subdued, as the beauty et' the val loy is hoighiten-
ed by tbe puriing s 'trearn and the blossomes on
its banks. A life-size picture eof St. Plitriec was
placed in the rear of thball; and, aus the pSne
of praise arese in bis giory, lie seenmed te t3mile
an approval et' the devetion and patriotism
'wbich. prempted the tributes eof love. The inuisie
wa8 cxquisite, and the voices eof the young ladies,
excccdingly clear and swcet, tllcd the audience
into a transient calaii, as the molody of nature
seothes the reflecting mind when it riscs te. a
contemplation of. the wonderfut. harmony in
ecreation. The programmle. was as foliowe:

M liss K. MeFDoniioll,'IMitqs T.Ouverture-Foite Militaire ......... MeliDoî',110i hiles 'i%. Moie-
ville, Miiss N. Wild.

The Hour of Greetiiag-Chori&s .... The Littlo One.
St. I'atriek's Day-Pianýo Duel. ... Misses Watersa & MoDoutell.

'Misses Lebaitit, Pinot, Rti-
Les Petits Prodige.............. Vet, tLeglil, Nainel,

CGosseliin
.%Far l ........................ The Little Oates.
Les Secrets <lu Bonheur- fip~eati (Misses Bourdon~ anrd 'lou-

Dee.............................rangeait.
A Breiai ....................... eisls Maary E. Joyce.

Waer C LeioIr Tell
Jean de LarLq ..................... Lelir . e

CMisses Vatiliores, Bourdon,
La Dispute des voyelles...........Cetures, To'u raîýoeu, Chris-

Ioo-Miss N. North.The Harp......... ..... ...... .. CI siî Sceelo.
AlogrialDiloueonIrlatd Misses Meilvillu, Joyce,

Alleorlel Daloge o rea... Muivey, Murphy, Tracy.
Tii. Wind and the Ilarp, Vocal Duel Misses McDonî,ell.
A la Louange de St. Patrick ... Miss C. Leclair.

(Misses Leelaire, Melville,
Denterara Seleections .............. Christin, Waters, Itusseli,

SCedras.
Marli ......................... The Seniors.

(Misses K. fueDomtuell N.
Ireland's B' oroo8-Who are they ? iNorth, T. NICDolleell. K-

(Caineron.
Solo-Miss Dr. U. Bourdon.

Finae-4u Revuoir .............. t Chorus-The School.

IlThe Houir et' Greeti ng" 'aas wvell rendered,
and reilocted great credit upon those wlîo parti-
eipated iii it; wbilst the march et' the little ene
and their maay manoeuivres scemed te attract
universal attention. IlLes Secrets du Bonheur,"
by Misses Bourdon and Tourangeau, was sutîg
with an iatensity eof conception whicli enrap-
tured the audience. As the swcet cadences et'
Miss I3ourdon's rare veice t'ell upon oui' cars wea
secmed te grasp those secrets told in the pathe-
tic strains eof the boatutit'ui duet, and whion lier
toiles dicd away in Uic stiliness, a pleasiîîg calm.
had luIIed outr every sense lu te warmt adi niiration.
Miss Mary E. Joyce tiien t'avorod tlac audience
with '<A Dream;" and, a[thougli tlîesub 'jectw~as
semnewhat; soporific, oui' eyes could net remain
closed te the beauties in the delivory et' this
gifted yeung roader. "lLa Dispute des Voyelles"'
grently amused dlie auditors, and wvns, i,îdced,
weil worthy of their close attention. ",The
Harp," sole and chorus, next feilowedl, and was'
apreciated as on ly the levers et' maîsgie can appî'o-
ciate an artistically rctîdered production. The
'Allegorical. Dialogue"' was weil cortiposcd, and

aboundod iii îany pathetic and beautiWtl parts,
catch lady ably sustainingr the part assigncd te
boe-. The "lWind and Ii,"vocl duet, thaugli
infe,'ier te <'Les Secrets du .Bonlicutr," nover-
tbeloss meritcd the hearty applause et' the au-
dience, and wona the atdmiration eof maîîy. liss
C. Leclair aise addcd lier quota te the praise eof
Ireland's apostie, and se weîî did lier theughts.
find an oche in our hearts, that.tbe cio0sest atten-
tien was paid te ber every word. '-Irelandas/

. TRË- SPÈCTITÔR. :ý. Ilià
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Hroesw!ho, are tbey ?"I waa warmily diepnted
bYý thxo yoig lady, griidduates'. Theugh compa-
irîsenas at aIl tlimea Boom invidioua, we are, bew-*
'e .r* led to bestow the pâlM of' vietory upen the
fair brow of Miss N. North, irbo argued witb a
clearneas and -trength which could not -fail te
carry conviction te the listener. Tho composi-
tiena of ail the young ladica irere izemarl<ably
well writton, and shoed a.,deptb of thought
honorable te themives and a correctnesa ot'
atyle and language most. creditable to the geod
Sistera in charge of their e 'ducatien.

The religions part et' the celobrtiion iras net
forgotten. ,Rev. Fatheî' Paré sang Mass in the
neat littie chapel of the.Convent; and at Bene-
diction Rev. Father McGarry, C,. S.0., proached

*a short but patriotie eulogy. Space dees netpermit us te giv'o a lon~ger *ielioi-t of thlé cdc-
bratiin ; but xve assure our- many friendsa nd
readers at the Academy tha.weleft its aaered
pî.ecineta dceply impr'ossed vitb the patriotie
spirit îvhieh was nanifested tbroughout the 'On.
te. rtainmeht, and îvarrn in our admiiration eof the
abiiity displaycd by the fair participants iu thoir
ýreFpectivO parts.

PERSONALS.
-James O'Neil, '73, is at present engaged as

travelling agent fer a large firm* in Montroal.
His frienda at St. Laurenît îvisb hlmi every suie-
ceas, and, judging, by the confidence repesed in
lîim by bis omplloyera, thoy ivili net be dis.
appeinted in their desires.

-Edr,(ward IRussoîl, '77, i astili living in Vinai
HIaven, Mewhcre lie basengaged in business
-%vit h his flither. .It wouid afford ius gireat
pleasuro te boni' frein Ed, ans ire have liad of
late rny enquiries as te bis welfrcr, and IIveru
unablo te auswri Uîcm %vith any certituide.

-Thv. T. Kelly, '74, recently paid a short
vist t bi 4ia ilatr.Father Kelly is parki

priest it Hyde Park, N.Y., but ias eallcd te
Chnaca by thie.illnes et' bis sister, w ' lo la pur-

suin lier studios at the Couveent in this village.
-le. appoaeci-e te bc iu excellent hicaltb, and sýtilI

retaiîîs that overfiow of spirits îvbich made bim
a favorite îvith the students et' bis time.

-It la %wit serroîv that WvC chroniele in thie
nuînber tlîe death et' Very Jlev. J. Gastinenu,
C:S.C., lato Provinciail et' France, aud fermerly
Supeorior et' Notre Dame de Côte des Neigea,
Moitreal. Ho ivas a man et' romarkable piety,
joined te an accua-ato and extensive knowledge
et' Philosophy and Theolegy. Monseigneur
Fabre, Biahep eof Mentreal, considoî'ed hir n ee
eof the aneat leairncd Theologians of Canada, and
as a ýporsonal friend beid him in the greatest
estoem. By-the deatb et' this; Rev.Rentlemnan
the.Cengregatio ftbe.H1yÇo~ho .ecived.

agreat blow; and on both aides of the Atlantic
ho will be mourned ky biti fellow members as a
Éealons assistant in the*good work undertakeà
by that -Congregation. Requiescat in pace.

MULTA, NON MULTUM.

-Base bail.
-Vat's your nane ?
-rirench class aýgai n 1
-L'étude, milstache.
-Who ba$ rny hat?
-Who ran away with the horse?
-Two uie% arrivais this îveek.
-D.it!s a high. bo-heinous grime."
-Wliero's that Ileigh t day steve?

1" Bring big Annie into court."
-Wlîo were the uishora- on the 2Otb ?
-Three base bail teamins have been orgnnized.

-"Corne on, corne on "-1've got*enougli 1
-"Go on, Mr~. Iris3her,-vel keep your seat.'

-Michael O'Falîcrty looired like a longaitore
May).

-Don't be alarmed, air, M~,r. S. struok oil.
-" Rionzi" Ilvas nobly exhibitod, on the 20th

uit.
-Star-gazing is quite a pastime with the

seniors.
-The exeroises of' Holy Weekc were well

attendod by aIl.
-Mi'. Lapointe eageriy pushes on the wvork

of -the new college.
-Oî'ators shotiid wateh the gesticulations of'

the boss-miison.
-Pomonades for the Sen~iors every day

during noon recreation.
--Snow ripidly disappearing from ail the

piay-gronnde.
-B3illiard matches cause quite a sensation

amongIbe sporits.
ýAran--e the base-ball campus for the

corni ug seasqn.
-The recitation room. ia no place for

pugclilistie encouniters.
"Ali, ba h 1 Mr. SI)ort, yen hold a revival

meeting, chi ?. Ah, bah I 1
-" Your Ilonor, I risc "-I Vol, vont j'on be

kind enough to ait down ?"I
-The cornmittee of five ably sustained the'

ancien t rep)utatien.
-" WVbat," said th e mid night reveller, Il is te,

bc donc with the remnants."'
-The St. Patrick'a banquet iras aim ]ly a

"fest of reaaon," and a scientific mnanipu lation
of vianda.

.-.Who aspires te that meat exalted and
dignifieti posi tion-bat and water carrier for the
base-ball teams ?

S-The St. Laurent League Club held a
meeting-and -taxed the menibera ofithe various
,B. B.- clubs fft-cente.
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-iThe Amecrican Cr'icket Club clectedl the
fol lowi nir gentlemeni a4 offleera for' loiste sitg
term Pru-o. J. IL Tjcîîîîe. (Jeiîîor; James.,

James Lalcy, Trenstirer; and Jamesic O'I)oiiiell,
Captaitn.

-T'he Elntertiininent givon by te incm bers
of te St. Patrielc's Literary Association wvas in
eve'y respect a sucs.NVO coniatulate the
young gentlemen who tokl p)art iiite ltae d
and itust that they p)i'onilus another suchi
exhibition bef'ore the end of the tern.

-Mr. Johin J. Lenehan ably carjc'aturcd the
rois of the "Jiustice,- iii the very I:tugliabie flîrce
en titloie"Dticiitisticeo." Titudien(e sioed
their appreciation or' his severai decrees by eut-
bursts etf Iaughter and applatnse.

-We are delighited to sec that'te seniors
are taking great interest in out-door sports; this
is, of cour'se, very laudable. Tlîey faliy under.
sîand titat nothing conduees to intelleetual.
.adv.ancenent se rnuch as a Il eutnd body." Let
theni, howeve-, tnt ('orget that we in our lat
t:-sue spoke of a gymrniurtn. Tihis sitould not
13e tîeglected, siimce àiL l as e.Selti.1l titat
ýwo enjoy inanly exor'cise in winLer as %veii, as
ia sumîner.

-There seemis, at present, Io exi8t itmongst
ite students agî'eat desire te promote aithietiu
oxercises. Several Base-ball emba) have ben
oi'ganized, and two Cricket clubs liave alreiuiy

mad aîraneme Is oi'gaies it icli ivil decido
the championship ef' the lieuse. iAs yet wve
have hcard littie aaid eoncerning Lacrosse.
This wvas; forîneî'ly a favor'ite graine with many
of' the boys, and \ve trust that thecy have net
yct lest thiî' love for ani amus-31eet wilii is
rapidly gaini ng votaries Cbrouitout Canada and
the States. The Foot-baIl clubs hlave nlot yet
acquircd a, stronir oî'ganizatien. It wveuld be
an excellent ideà l'or te admirers of' te ginme
to reseî've the eveinig î'ecreations for this ci ais
of exe'cise. By deiîîg this thecy will giv'e te al
an oppoi'tttflity of' watching thieirDakill, and
besidezi titat hieur secma most suitabie foi' te
violent exertien.s wvlich are requircd in iiuch
sports.

Study I-all, Apî'il 2nd, 1882.
Editors,-As the Base-ball .scason ie fiast

approaching, and the votaiis 'ef titis manly
exorcise intend te enJoy te te full te pleasure,
wiijch this sport al'ot'dq, the tîtîmletes lield an
assemblatge on the above date, and oî'ganized
tliree Base-ball clubà, viz :-LnrýAlow fi. .
C., Captan, DJ.Oomnor; Nortteîn L'iidrts,

cai)ttin J.Kell; Exelsors, Captain, Wiîn.
Gî'ace. ege~a-S ihe I'oramed by the vai'ious
clubs, andive 9'fein eaclî tiii wei'e appointed
10 attend aconvention. Af'tei-a few pre-eiiinar-y
remai's-l- by the etaiî'man, it wias unatnimnous-ly
votcd tat te societ -y bekuiown by te name St.
Laur'ent B. B. Lealrue. The f'lowisig efficis
were tîtei, elctud foi' the seasoti :-D. E.
lLui'phy, Pî'esidesît; T. A. Daley, Seccîeta'y; J.

:pooTroasuret' ; D. J . O'Connor', r'epor'ter

and anr executivo comiit.eoo ix. . code of'
laws wveî' teit di'.aviit np to gn)vei'l Lite clus o

finil :iy. Fopiîg t1int yott %vill oblige te
Lengue by iinsoi'ting titis report ini yoiri Sîae-
TATOR, andl timat you ivill eiîde;î1voî' te furtiier
by your st rcng pens te cey intercst et' this
favori te $Port,

Woe ar'c, sir's,
St. Lati'ent B1. B1. Lengneo,

Pet' D. J. O'C.

-St. Josoplt's day wvill long be held in
" meiîo'ya weet citbî'ace " by the students of

thIt inîstitution, netatlone becîtse ci the solemna
ceroîttoniala îvith wvlîich litat day wias lionored,
but aiso becîiuse eo' a jeyftul eo'ent wvhici teock
place-the bic ssing of Ilie cornetr stoite ef' Ilie
new College. In the morning grand higi mass
wvas celebratecl by ]Rev. J. 1P. *ii.iniiiti" C.S.0.,
]Revs. B. .'esfoss-és-, C.S'C., and Jats.Wlicé, C.S.C.,
officiaI ingr as deacen and subdeacot î'espectiveiy.
]Rev. Father' Jei ly, C.S.C., pî'e:clied an eloquent
anîd iitrtessive sermon, it wliil lio placect in a
touching aînd pàttlhetic ligltt thte lii'e and< actions
ort' ite>greatt Saint. Siom'tiy aI'ler te dinner
houi', te f*.îculLly eînd studomits gaLhei'ed ini front
et' LiteColcgc; aild oui' Rev. Pî'osident, L. 4Jeof-
ft'ioii, C S.C., nddi'essed te tisseni bled tltrong.
Rie spoke withi ait etarncaL w'ar'mth tvhîcl could
iot ftil te lîold te atte.ntiont eo'f li.steite-s;

and matny parts cf lus disc.sei, :tiscl sucli
eit Liti.sitt.sni tîtat bui'sts eof*pias comtld net
be î'esti'ained. Iii ait animttd sîm'ain lie Loid
of tite f'outîtdatioît of te Col loge, and ils înany
x'apid stt'ides towaî'ds pî'espeî'îty anîd poinilirity,
liiuiiy meiîîieuting lis-. intentions of' miakiig St.
Laum'cnt one eft'ie inost coilittodxiaus collceS ili
te Provintce, tu hoiuer 10 Lite Coiigregution of
te MIoly i'oý.ss, anîd ai cau.Se of' cciii ncidable

prido Le tle students. Oit te coniclus.ioni of' lis
addî'css te Rev. Pi'esideîtt pi'occded Le bless
the cerner stoîte, antd tItis t'eiony pectfor'ied,

te'o crowd dispersed wvitit vtîr-yilbir oinotiolîs of
pleasti'c aînd gratitude. The Col le-ge baind dis-
toui'scd seine heauttitul tittusic ; altd we may
salcly :îdd Lilz(L, tlîougli tit' i'f'nc is nt
al tines excelleiit, oit titis occasion Lliey sur-
passed tllýirt for'mer effom'L, and added newv
Iaut'els Le those alî'eady gained.

AvIhors ar'e spokcen eof as livingr lu atties
bectituse se few of tîtetuti re able te live on titeir
fii's t sLery.

Don Quixote evidently Icnov thte trieks of'
traveileî's in towns whcî'e Swiday liquor lawvs
werc ln foi'ce. H-e said :-"l Whien one door je
ciesed, another 18 openl."

Il Very gritty titis stalad," said a fmiend to
Douglas Je'roldL eile day Mihen they were
diîting togetiter. Il Doît't yeni Lliiiîtks a?

Lmi t.ty," rei)ea.ted Jcît'rold-'' gî'itty 1 Wlîy,
I eaul it a gravel path with oitl3 a. flw weeds
on it I '
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Delaware and Hudson Co's

THE SARATOGA LINE'
Sartogu, Troy, Albany, Boston, New York,

Philadelphiit, and ail points 'Southt and Est.
The oiily Une runîoitig Day Trainms betwveen

MONTRÉEAL . AND; NEW YORiK.

Fasi Tiruins icare 31foiael:
'7.40 a.m.1-Da), Express, Il Vager Drawing.Rooni

-Car attarli<'d," fer Saratoga, Troy and AIIhammy, arin ing,
in Newv Yorkc at 9.00 pa..

8 .20 .ni-Niglit Exrs-Wge' legant
Sleeping Car mmi ilmmnugli to New' York witlmodit
chîange, arriving in Nctw York at 0.45 a.m. next
iiiotrniig. »W Tihis 'Train immakes close contbection
-nt Troy andi Albany wito Sleeping Car~ Train fri
Boston, nrrmvmng at 9.20 a.,,,.

New York Tiorougli Mails and Express arrive via
titis Liiie.e

Tmmformation given, and Ticketts sold, nt aIl Granmd
Trunk Ottices, simd at tlhe Comîmî>ammv's Office.

143 ST. JAMES STLîEI-r, Èlor'rIîtEAL.
D. M. KENDRICK, CHAS. C. McFALL,

GemeriIax Agent, Agent,
Aibanty,"N.Y.0 M'lon treal.

FaffInl1e Boot and~ Shuo Mallufacturer,
231 MoGILL STREET,

MONTR E AL

;NOTED CLOTHING EMPORIUMi
81 & 33 S T. LA WRENCE STREET,
AhfforIs everlyfiîciliy for obtaining NICN'S, YOUTH'S and

BOS LTHING of every description. in the uewest
btyles fiud ntt1 ie shmurtest notice. Parents sud

guardias-will save moncy by avmiling
tlmcmselves of oui' redmiced prices.

N.B. Businesand Drees Suits, handsome Pat
tomns, desirabie Styles and reasonabie Prices.

. -G- KEN N EDY & CO»,
MERCHANT TAI LORS AND CLOTHIER8,

31 & 33 ST. LA WRENVCE <STREE(.

N. BEAUDRY & FRERE
Watchmakers, dewellers & Opticians5

180 NOTRE DAME ST., MONTREÂL,

BHave mmways en lianti a lamgestock of Golui, Siver, Steel, Itubber
»ds Sheil bI'ECTACLI8 and £ k~e-LÂSSES.

M.Phelani
Me.,t<r lla ii Tilor,

Fashionable Clothier and Dealer in
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,

120 ST. JO EPH S r., MONTREAL,-

bi'. R. Fiché, a 13irst-class Cotter, is emp-loye3, and
acCurftte fit is gnarantecd. M.r. Pbelau lias, during the
past year, worked f'or the Stittienis of St. Lauirent College,
and lias given eutire satisfaction. Ca,îl and examine oui'
fine stock.

120 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

ESTABLISHED 1852.

Medal, 9863. Diplama, 1880. Medal, 1881.

LORGE & CO.

21 ST. LA WRENCE MAIN STREET

MONTREAL.

1. E. DESMARAIS & CO.,
PHOTOGRA eHERS,

The Publie ln general are informed tbat MR. DpsxÂnÂîs
keepa constanlly on band a compketeasssortmnent

of religious pictures, &o., &c.
14 'Qt. Lawrence Street, XOXTREAL.

P hotographer,
30 Si. Lawvrence Street, MONTREAL.

Those wishing entire satisfaction will do well to cali
at blet. LALotioc's Art Gallery.

Richelieu Hotel.
Situated iii the centre of Montreai, the above Hotel

aff'ords the travelling public every desirable coint'ort,
and, considering the reduccd terns, i8 one of thc best
ini thie City.

ISIDORE DUROCHER, PItOPI'ETOR,
. Vincent ek.eet, Mootreal
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CREDIT PAROISSIAL,
270 Notre Dame Street, Moutreul, P.Q.

C.- B. Lanctot,
InriotTEit 

OF
BRONZES, OIIURCH OENAMENTSY ECCLESI&STIGAL

VESTMIENTS, MERINOS, SÂYS, ALTÂR WINE,
SPERM CANiDLrs, Ii--CENSE, WVAX OANDLES,

OLIVE QIL.

S PE ClA LTIES
Fer Statues, Palîîtirgs, Stations of the Cross, Statned Glass

Windows, Plugs, Baniers, ête., &c.

D. & J. SADIIER & CO.,

IMPORTERS 0F

CRTIRCH ORNINÂENTS & RELIGIOUS.ÂRTICLESP
275 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

SCHOOL AIND COLLEGE TEXT ]BOOHS, Bt aFec
PRlAYER BOORiS, Bo n rengliIs

mPirMIUMid EOOngls)

'PULL LInES OP ÏSTATIONIERY.

J. J. MILLOYI

.tND CLOTHJE«ViR.

't'ie Latcst Novolties In Clething anîd Gentlemen's Underwcnr
always lit Stock.

69 ST. -JOSEPH STREET,

A.- NATHAN,
IM!PORtTERb AW DEALERi IN

XAVANA, AND DO02%LSTIC CIGARtS, IIAt PIIES, Ax D
AIL TOBACCONISTS' GOODS, WiioLtsAL£ àtxD IEA

71 St. Lawrence Main Str'eet,

nxC % M«: E % L

J. & E0. NcIENTYRE,

MER1 1C H ANT T AILOR iiS
MONTREAL.

REFERENCES:
iHAXiVAI{D COLLEGE ............ CiiNBrnIDUE, MAS~jS.
LAVAL TJNrIVElSlTY........................ QUEIIEC.
GRAN]I) SLNI]IAItY.......................1~~itL
MONTIWAL COLLEOF.................... IONTJtEAL.
ST. BIA'S COLLEGE ................... 1f«0ThtEAL.
TtMJi., I%.VLttS .............. LlCEEii VEtS
NICOLleT COLLEGE ......................... NICOLETi.
OTTAWA. COLLUE ......................... TAA

ALP HON SE'S.

RESTAURANT
COONER OP (JRAIG AND

SIF. LAIMIBERT HILLe
Mni. ALIOSt(foi ncrly of the Cabna Ilote> has establjslied

a iiev Restaurant, %vhere lie wil) exieî,d te ail Ibis tritinds a
cordial welconme. Stuîleîts Iîaving occasion to visît the City %%il

id lt Mr. Alphlonse a genial host, and 1uis. tables plentiful]y
and richly supplied.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL.

Payette & Bourgeault,-

250 St. pmZ si Steet,
(Opposite St. Vinîcent Street)

l<cep constantly on linuî<l a comnplets assortiineiit of

FRAYER AND SCIODI BOOKS, BLANR BOOKS AND

SCHO)jQLFURIUE
Ail Orders for Bookblniîg proinpîtly attoîided te, and

perfo ited I1 th e est cIabo tc $style. t thec lovtst ites.

J. H, BOURDON, L.D.S.,.

No. 10 St. Lambert Hill, Montreal.,;

or $9W a D B, M
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The New STE LAUltENT COLLEGCE, Near-Montreal.
(Affiliated to Lavai University.)

Bloard and Tarotion, - -EM PE - - - $120.00
Walalta, fled avid flddag, - - 30.00

OLSIOCOMMERCIAL, SCIENCE,. music
(IUSsgla aud I'ree.)

For furtiier Dftrticiilar., addrm.s

COLLEGE 0F NOTRE-DAME,
CCTE-DE8-NZIGZ3S MO'T3Â

geA N A D 1
Thîis Institution, directcd by' tic Religions of the !ioly

Cross,. ocçiplés. nue cf the most bcaifulî and srduîbrious
Biles in (Janftîla. IL IIsS 1*4>iiiideiI for thc purposeo f giving
a Christian Edîiicittioti to boys between tic ages of Fivc aâd
Twelve. Thcy receive lie, ail the carc auxi attention to
whiclî thcy werc aiccnisiorned in thoir respective famillies.
The French aînd Engflsh languages, also the rudiments <if
Latin, arc tauîgbit with equal citre by e.xpiîricnced Professors.

TrERMS PER ANNUM, $120.
For fuarîler particulars, Addrcsà

Vécyisr er. A. L.OUAGE, O.S.C., PRESIOisNT.

ltrv. L. (IF.<FFRION. C.S.C., Preqident.

et M tût ?
UNDER THE DIRECTION 0F THE

Sistors mariaâltes of' loly Cross.
ST. LAURENT, NERi MONTRtE.' e P. Q

Charges for BoArl, TultUon lu the English antl Froncde
Lalbguages, Wasiug mand use of lie(, &-c., por ,noiffth. $12.00

lMutsic Lessotîs <Plruîo) ................. 20
Drawlng ................. ....... 2.00

Paluthig iii %Vttter Colora ................... " 2.00

Entranco Poc, Library, pot aibnuin ........... ........ 4.00

Ai11 1ids of useful aud oruasnutal ZNccdlc Work tnîglt fre
of charge.

For further.partieulars, address

TUE SUi'ERIORESS.

(120


